The structure of anchovy outer retinae (Engraulididae, Clupeiformes) - a comparative light- and electron-microscopic study using museum-stored material.
The outer retinal architecture of Engraulididae is uncommon among vertebrates. In some anchovies, e.g., Anchoa, two cone types are arranged alternating in long photoreceptor chains, i.e., polycones. The cones have radially oriented outer segment lamellae in close contact with a complex guanine tapetum, most probably subserving polarization contrast vision. To clarify the distribution of the aberrant polycone architecture within the Engraulididae and to provide indications about polycone evolution, the outer retina morphology of 16 clupeoid species was investigated by light and electron microscopy, predominantly using museum-stored material. The outgroup representatives of four clupeid subfamilies (Clupeonella cultriventris, Dorosoma cepedianum, Ethmalosa fimbriata, Pellonula leonensis) show a row pattern of double cones, partially with single cones at defined positions and a pigment epithelium with lobopodial protrusions containing melanin. The pristigasterid Ilisha africana has double rows of single cones lying between linear curtains of pigment epithelium processes filled with minute crystallites and melanin concentrated near their vitreal tips. Within the Engraulididae, two main architectures are found: Coilia nasus and Thryssa setirostris have linear multiple cones or polycones separated by long pigment epithelium barriers containing tapetal crystallites and melanin in the tips (also found in Setipinna taty), whereas Anchoviella alleni, Encrasicholina heteroloba, Engraulis encrasicolus, Engraulis mordax, Lycengraulis batesii, and Stolephorus indicus exhibit the typical polycone architecture. Cetengraulis mysticetus and Lycothrissa crocodilus show cone patterns and pigment epithelium morphology differing from the other anchovy species. The sets of characters are compared, corroborated with the previous knowledge on clupeoid retinae and discussed in terms of functional morphology and visual ecology. A scenario on polycone evolution is developed that may serve as an aid for the reconstruction of engraulidid phylogeny. Furthermore, this study demonstrates the suitability of museum material for morphological studies, even at the electron microscopic level.